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INTRODUCTION
TheIsland County Planning and Community Development Department (Island County PCDD)
retained TheWatershed Company and Herrera Environmental Consultants, Inc. (Herrera) to
analyze existing monitoring programs anddata sources toverify their overall effectiveness and
ability toprovide accurate long-term datawithin two specific advisory areas: Historic Beaches
and Canal Communities. Each oftheseadvisory areas areconsidered sub-designations within
theShoreline Residential shoreline environmental designation. There isadditional interest in
monitoring oncoastal bluffs with denser development (particularly near thebluff crest).
Monitoring data willbeusedtoassess iftheexisting buffers andsetback distances areadequate
forchanging conditions associated with sealevel rise.

PROJECT GOALSAND OBJECTIVES
Data sources were analyzed forredundancies andgapstoensure that anefficient andthorough
monitoring program iscreated. These sources willthen beuses todescribe and quantify
baseline conditions anddata points. Thesame sources willbeused todevelop aprogrammatic
framework thatmonitors theeffects ofsealevel riseasitrelates toadvisory zones. This
monitoring program will becreated withthegoal ofproviding theCounty with sufficient datato
evaluate planning strategies based onexpected risks fortherange ofnearshore conditions
across theCounty.

INVENTORY OF EXISTING M ONITORING PROGRAMS
Numerous local monitoring efforts aretaking place throughout Island County. There aredata
collection efforts being applied atvarious scales bydifferent organizations, ranging from Federal
andState Agencies, consultants, volunteers andHome Owners’ Associations (HOAs). Thedata
developed bythese different entities isdescribed further below. Theways inwhich thedifferent
monitoring data canbeused toeffectively monitor physical changes totheshores ofIsland
County willbedescribed later inthisdocument.

WashingtonDepartmentofEcologyMapping
Washington State Department ofEcology’sCoastal Monitoring andAnalysis Program (CMAP)
hasconducted aseries ofboat-based LiDAR surveys over135miles ofshoreline between 2013
and 2018 (Figure 1,Weiner eta.2018). This critical work produces 0.5-meter digital elevation
models thatcanbeusedtoinventory andcharacterize theshoreline landscape, including feeder
bluff activity, beach slope andwidth. Data isavailable forthefollowing areas inIsland County:
intermittent coverage along thewest shore ofWhidbey Island from south ofSwantown tonear
Useless Bayandalong alimited stretch ofsouthwest Camano Island near Elger Bay (Table 1).
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The area from West Beach County Park toPoint Partridge wassurveyed both in2015 andagain
2018. The digital elevation models (DEMs) produced from these mapping efforts have notyet
been compared byWDOE, butprofiles could easily beextracted and shoreline proxies
compared togenerate change rates inthisarea.

Figure 1. Spatial Extent ofSurveyed Shoreline Versus Processed Data and
DEM Development ( Weiner etal.2018).
Funding wasawarded torepeat this high-resolution mapping in2019, however thedata may
notbeavailable until 2021. Additional project delays have taken place duetoCOVID-19,
including theidentification ofthenewsurvey areas (beyond repeating thenorthwest Whidbey
survey). Thebestuseofthisdatawillbeinmeasuring short-term bluff andbeach change with a
veryhighlevel ofaccuracy.
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Table1. WDOE Boat-Based LiDAR.
Year
2016
2018
2021

Sub-Designations
AreasMapped
AddressedData Format
Resolution
WestWhidbeyfromWestBeachto HistoricBeach 0.5-meterdigitalelevation H,9cn:
FortCasey, Ledgewood, andUseless Communitiesand models. ESRISSCIIgrid
V,2cm
BayandsouthwestCamanoIsland.
CoastalBluffs(.
asc), NAVD88 (meters)
WestBeachtoPointPartridge
HistoricBeach 0.5-meterdigitalelevation H,9cn:
Communitiesand models. ESRISSCIIgrid
V,2cm
CoastalBluffs(.
asc), NAVD88 (meters)
ToBeDetermined

WashingtonDepartmentofFishandWildlifeMonitoring (WDFW)
Hannah Faulkner, nearshore biologist withWDFW, monitors several armor removal sites in
Island County. Shemonitors thebeach using both the2-stick method (described further inthe
Northwest Straits Foundation monitoring data) andaphotogrammetry data collection process
inwhich overlapping convergent imagery (andaseries ofground control points) were used to
create DEMs ofthebeach surface. These surfaces (DEMs) can becompared tocalculate change
rates overtimeinCAD orGIS.
Thesites thatshemonitors arealllocated along theeastern shoreline ofWhidbey Island and
include Maylor Point, nearOakHarbor; Seahorse Siesta andWaterman, which arelocated north
andsouth ofthetown ofLangley, respectively. Each sitewasmonitored before andafter armor
removal.

NationalGeodeticSurveyBenchmarksandReferencePoints
TheNational Ocean and Atmospheric Administration’ s (NOAA) National Geodetic Survey Data
Explorer includes thelocations ofmonuments orbenchmark sheets withknown vertical and
horizontal coordinates inIsland County (andtherestoftheNation). Inmany cases, these
monuments (benchmark sheets) include references andmeasurements tonotable features near
themonument, which canberepeated todevelop change rates. Forexample, thesurvey
monument could belocated ontopofalarge boulder onthebeach with measured distances to
thebluff toe (Figure 2).Alternatively, thesurvey monument could belocated ontopofaboulder
atthetopofabluff withmeasurements recorded tothebluff crest. Additional notes canbe
found intheStation Recovery sections ofthebenchmark sheets andinsome cases there are
multiple measurements from different years thatcanalsobeused todetermine change rates
across different time periods (e.g.,station recovery report from1960 andstation recovery report
from1970, etc.,Figure 2).Rates should beannualized toprovide aconsistent, comparable
metric andevaluated across time with sealevel risedata. Thismethod ofmeasuring bluff
recession andbeach change ishighly accurate.
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Figure 2. Bluff Profile Depicting Bluff Features and Survey Monuments Used to
Measure Change Rates.

LocalMonitoringEfforts

Strawberry Point Monitoring

Herrera Environmental Consultants developed ahabitat protection monitoring plan for
IslandCounty Planning and Community Development Department forStrawberry Point, which is
located onnortheastern Whidbey Island, Washington nearSkagit Bay. Strawberry Point has
been identified asavery highpriority siteforprotection offorage fish species andahigh
priority siteforprotection ofjuvenile salmonids. Thegoal ofthis project wastoprotect and
maintain thenearshore processes andaquatic habitats atStrawberry Point forthebenefit of
both salmonids and forage fishspecies.
Nearshore conditions aredescribed inthedocument butnoquantitative data appropriate for
physical monitoring isincluded.
Long-TermBluff Recession Rates inPuget Sound

Coastal Geological Services measured andcompiled long-term bluff recession ratesinthe
Puget Sound region using twodifferent methods; historical aerial photographs inGIS
method 1)and NGS monuments (method 2,seeabove). Measurement locations areshown in
Figure 3and themeasurement methods shown inFigure 4.There are38long-term bluff
recession rates thatwere documented inIsland County (Table 2,Figure 3).Figure 4shows the
methods thatwere used tomeasure bluff recession rates ateach site. Bluff recession rates could
berepeated tomeasure contemporary bluff recession ratesandcompared tolong-term rates
using themethods described intheCoastal Geologic Services 2018 report
https://secure.rco.wa.gov/prism/search/ProjectSnapshotAttachmentData. aspx?id=332187>.
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Figure 3. Bluff Recession Measurement Figure 4. Bluff Recession Measurement
Locations.
Methods.
Amultivariate analysis ofthebluff recession rateswasconducted toexplore variables of
influence tobluff recession rates across theregion. Fetch wasfound tohave themost direct
relationship withbluff recession rates, while tidal range had aninverse relationship with bluff
recession rates (Coastal Geologic Services 2018). Some ofthehighest bluff recession rates
documented intheregion occur onthewest shore ofWhidbey Island andalong themore
exposed shores ofJefferson County (Figure 5).Bluff recession rates arenegative numbers
Figure 5,Table 2),therefore thelower values correspond with morerapid rates ofbluff retreat.

Figure 5. Long-Term Bluff Recession Rates inIsland County (CGS 2018).
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Table2. WDOE Boat-Based LiDAR.
WestWhidbey
EastWhidbey
Camano
SiteID
Rate (ft/yr)
SiteID
Rate (ft/yr)
SiteID
Rate (ft/yr)
1220.
461620.
361090.3
123 0.33
136 0.17
63 0.23
124 1.05
139 0.17
64 0.10
125 0.72
62 0.43
110 0.27
126 1.12
137 0.49
111 0.19
1210.
361800.
141120.64
127 0.49
179 0.13
113 0.33
144 0.40
61 0.40
114 0.36
145 0.24
133 0.20
108 0.30
146 0.75
59 0.49
107 0.39
600.
361080.30
1420.
441390.17
140 0.53
150 0.77
106 0.31
115 0.23

Diking District No. 1Sunlight Beach Dike Monitoring

Aerial Whidbey hasbeen monitoring themarine shoreline, including theSunlight Beach Dike
from Kohles Road towest ofthedrainage outfall pipes), themouth ofDeer Lagoon, andalarge
arealabeled “Henny SpitandLagoon” forDiking District No.1.The objective ofthemonitoring
istodocument recent erosion ofSunlight Beach tojustify erosion control andpotential
compensatory mitigation forfuture engineering toreduce beach erosion andprevent abreach
ofthedikeduring awinter storm (athightide). Aerial Whidbey isinYear-2ofthis6-year
monitoring effort. Drone mapping hasbeen used todevelop surface models (DEMs), which are
used todocument andcompare change rates between monitoring events. Early monitoring data
hasshown extensive progradation ofHenny Spitandinfilling atthemouth ofDeerLagoon.
Canal Communities Dredge Permit Monitoring

There arethree mainCanal Communities inIsland County: Sandy Hook, located onsouth
Whidbey Island; Lagoon Point, located onsouthwest Whidbey Island andMariner’sCove,
located oneastshore ofOakHarbor onWhidbey Island. These unique shoreline communities
were historically barrier estuaries (embayments) butarenowlargely reconfigured byheavy
development, land clearing, filling anddredging. Dredging within theCanal Communities is
typically required tomaintain adequate depths forboat moorage andnavigation every few
years (5–10years). Dredge permitting isoften facilitated and managed bythelocal HOAs within
theCanal Communities. Thedredge design andpermitting process often entails bathymetric
survey-grade) mapping andcomparison ofpast elevations tocalculate sedimentation rates and
March 2021
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dredge volumes necessary forpermitting. This data isincluded with permit applications and
could likely berequested from theCanal Community HOAs.
Canal Community HOAs could alsoprovide information onfrequently flooded areas, local
elevation benchmarks, andcould help tosetuplocal monitoring stations within thecommunity.
Inaddition, local engagement withtheHOAs could help todevelop newmonitoring data
collection.

Sound Water Stewards ofIsland County

Once peryear, theSound Water Stewards conduct intertidal monitoring of12beaches on
Camano and Whidbey Islands (foratotal of24monitoring locations: Table 3).Monitoring entails
documenting elevations and (dominant) substrate over 10feetalong aprofile from afixed
starting point inthebackshore (ofknown elevation). Three one-quarter quadrats areused to
document thespecies observed attheterminal orwaterward endofthetransect. These data
have been collected since 2003, allwith thehelp oflocalvolunteers. The presence ofshoreline
armor within thesurveyed profiles hasnotbeen explored, butshould be, before monitoring
sites areselected touseinthisapplication.
Monitoring was cancelled for2020 duetoCOVID andthevulnerability ofthevolunteer
community, which largely consists ofretired persons. Data canberequested from
DaveBrubaker, whose contact information islisted ontheSound Water Stewards of
IslandCounty website.
Table 3. Beaches onWhidbey andCamano Islands Monitored by
Sound Water Stewards.
WhidbeyIsland
CamanoIsland
Ala SpitUtsalady
Clinton
EnglishBoom
CornetBay
IversonSpit
Coupeville TownParkCavalero
DoubleBluff
Tillicum
LagoonPoint
PebbleBeach
Langley
Mabana (road)
LedgewoodElger Bay
PartridgePoint
CamanoIslandStatePark
PossessionBeach
CamaBeachStatePark
Trail’sEndRoad (Greenbank)
OnamacPoint
HasteyLakeRoad/CountyPark
MadronaBeach
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MyCoast: Washington (application)

TheMyCoast:Washingtonis aproject oftheWashington State Department ofNatural
Resources incollaboration withUSGeological Survey, Washington SeaGrant, the
Snohomish County Marine Resources Committee andtheNorthwest Straits Initiative. This
application (app) facilitates citizen science data collection (viacell phones) thatcanbeused to
characterize anddocument beach change, theimpacts ofnearshore hazards (storm
surge/coastal flooding), marine debris, king tides andstorm surge elevations using photos. Data
can bedownloaded andviewed viamaps online. Users can take photos ofbeaches from a
specific location orvantage andcompare images and beach conditions across time. There are
several Island County beaches with documented conditions intheMyCoast app database,
including, theUtsalady Boat Ramp. This method ofdata collection isuseful, easy toaccess, anda
great waytofacilitate crowd-sourced data.
Northwest Straits Foundation

Then Northwest Straits Foundation (NWSF) conducts beach monitoring attheir restoration sites
using themethods described inthePuget Sound Shoreline Monitoring Toolbox
https://sites.google.com/a/uw.edu/toolbox/home>. The monitoring toolbox islargely focused
onmonitoring ecological conditions andhabitats rather than beach morphology andother
physical conditions ofthebeach.
NWSF iscurrently collecting monitoring data from thebeaches near theOakHarbor marina to
inform baseline conditions foranupcoming restoration project. This monitoring includes some
topographic mapping ofthebeach. They aredocumenting conditions using thefollowing
protocols:
SitePhotos: Sitephotos areused todocument changes inphysical habitat overtime.
Photo point locations, camera directions, andangles willbedetermined based on
visibility ofkeyhabitat characteristics.
Beach Profiles: Theobjective oftheprofile data istodetermine potential sediment
accretion, erosion, and other changes insediment distribution and thespatial extent and
condition ofavailable forage fishspawning habitat. A50meter transect parallel toshore
isestablished within each survey area. Beach profiles extend from theupland/toeofbank
from three points along thetransect at0m,25m,and 50m.For eachprofile, atransect
tape willstart attheupland toeandrunperpendicular totheshoreline extending down
tomean lower lowwater (MLLW), ormean lowwater (MLW), ifthesubstrate isnot
suitable forwalking outtoMLLW. Anykeyelevation ortransition areas willbemarked
with wire flags todocument obvious changes inbeach profile, which should be
measured. Alaser-level and stadia rodarepreferred forthismonitoring; butthe “two
stick method” isalsoasuitable option.
Some additional information isprovided onthemonitoring approach here:
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=dXcuZWR1fHRvb2xib3h8Z3g6Y
2ZjNzJlNTg2NzU3MmZl>.
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CONTRASTING NEARSHORE CONDITIONS RELEVANT TO
M ONITORING
Thefollowing section provides anoverview ofthegeologic andgeomorphic conditions across
themarine shorelines ofIsland County andtherelevance ofthese conditions tomonitoring
beach change inthecontext ofsealevel rise. Several factors influence thecharacter ofthe
nearshore environment inIsland County. Some factors, such asclimate andgeology, have more
consistent influence throughout thecounty, while other factors aremore variable. These factors
with greater variability should betaken into consideration inthedevelopment ofamonitoring
plan aimed atmeasuring changes tophysical processes along themarine shorelines.
Theshores ofwestern Whidbey Island aredistinct from those ofeastern Whidbey and
Camano Island duetooceanography, wave energy (exposure), topography/bathymetry and
other characteristics. These contrasting physical conditions areimportant tobemindful ofwhen
developing amonitoring program asthey result indiffering mechanisms driving change and
differing rates ofchange.

Geology
Most Island County surficial geology consists ofglacial andnon-glacial fluvial deposits from
multiple continental advances andinterglacial periods oftheCordilleran IceSheet during the
Quaternary (Easterbrook etal.1968, Easterbrook 1992). Alimited extent ofbedrock shores are
found west ofCornet Bay, near Deception Pass. Both themodern topography andbathymetry
were carved byadvancing andretreating glaciers, which leftbehind anextensive outwash plain
elevated upto300feetabove present sealevel. This outwash plain wascarved intothemodern
north-south trending trough thatmake upthePuget Lowlands bysub-glacial water flows (Booth
1994). Thetopography wasthen reworked assealevels rosetoresemble current levels (overthe
lastapproximately 5000years) andover-steepened bluffs collapsed andreached new
equilibrium. Surface runoff caused rillsand gullies toform onthebluff faces, some ofwhich
have developed intoproper streams andrivers (Finlayson 2006).
Regional tectonic forces have alsoaffected nearshore conditions inIsland County. Thrust faults
and more abundant highangle faults account forthis structurally complex area (Dragovich etal.
2005). Catastrophic vertical displacements ofthemarine platform have occurred atanumber of
these east-west striking faults. Themost dramatic isa5-to7-meter vertical displacement, dated
toaround 1090 and 1120years ago (Finlayson 2006). Other displacements ofthisfaulton
Whidbey Island within past3,500years were between oneandtwometers.

Swell,Waves, andFetch
Most marine shorelines inthePuget Sound region areisolated from thePacific Ocean. However,
thewest shore ofWhidbey Island (north ofAdmiralty Bay) isanexception, andoneofthemost
dynamic andenergetic shorelines intheregion asaresult. This wave-dominated environment is
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exposed toocean swell propagated from thenortheastern Pacific Ocean. Ocean swells travel
eastthrough theStrait ofJuandeFuca, driven byintense westerly winds thatalsodrives aeolian
sediment transport anddeposition, anuncommon occurrence inthePugetSound region.
Significant wave heights exhibit spatial andseasonal distribution patterns through theStraits.
Thesillthat delineates themain Puget Sound oceanographic basin islocated atthenorth endof
Admiralty Inletbetween thenorth Quimper Peninsula (near Port Townsend) andjustnorth of
Admiralty BayonWhidbey Island. South ofthesilltheshore islargely protected fromocean
swell andwaves aregenerated bylocal winds. This isalsothecase foreastWhidbey and
Camano Islands. Inaddition, subtle changes inorientation andrelatively minor crenulations of
theshoreline limits thefetch (theoverwater distance over which waves candevelop) ofmany
beaches andbluffs ineastern Whidbey andCamano Island(s).Consequently, thewaves have
very little energy andaretightly coupled with local windpatterns (Finlayson 2006).
Theshores ofPuget Sound arecommonly described asafetch-limited environment, duetothe
lackofsubstantial wave energy tosupport sediment transport (Finlayson 2006). Beach andbluff
change rates aretypically veryslow andareoften linked withlarge stormevents that occur at
high water, referred toas “change events”. Puget Sound beaches andbluffs areoften described
asbeing partofanevent-driven systems, inwhich considerable change occurs inassociation
with storm events, followed byperiods ofgeneral stability. Thefrequency ofchange events is
notwell documented andcanbeaslong as15to20years, therefore long-term monitoring is
often preferred over short-term monitoring toassure thatthemeasured change isbracketing
thefullcycle ofchange andstability, rather than justminor change within aperiod ofoverall
stability.
Thedirection ofprevailing winds intheregion arefrom south orsouthwest during thewinter
andnorthwest during thesummer. Thestrongest winds aresoutherlies resulting from winter
storms moving inlands from theeastern Pacific. Periodically during thewinter, strong northerly
winds areforced down theFraser River valley andthrough themountain passes (Finlayson
2006).
Maximum measured fetchisoften usedasananalogue forwave energy intheregion. Shores
with greater fetch, have greater wave energy available totransport sediment across and
alongshore. Therefore, theratesofchange observed onabeach orbluffaredirectly related to
themaximum measured fetch (CGS 2018). Thecombined effects ofexposure toocean swell and
considerable fetch toboth thenorth andsouth, contributes tothefaster rates ofchange onthe
west shore ofWhidbey Island, relative totherestoftheshores intheCounty.

Seasonality
Beaches inthePuget Sound region arewell known fortheir contrasting conditions during the
winter versus thesummer (Downing 1983, Johannessen andMacLennan 2007). Thewinter beach
profile isknown forbeing steeper, duetothelarger waves pulling finer sediment offshore and
pushing larger sediment higher onthebeach. Substrate composition oftheupper foreshore is
March 2021
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typically coarser inwinter when there isalsotypically less driftwood andbackshore vegetation.
Incontrast thesummer beach profile hasoften built tohigher elevations, with newfiner
sediment deposited. Driftwood deposits aretypically wider andupper beach vegetation typically
consists ofseveral species ofperennial halophytes.
Timing iscritical toeffectively monitoring thebeach, particularly when monitoring objectives to
detect long-term change. Seasonality hasthepotential tobeaconfounding factor inbeach
profile monitoring, therefore beach profiles monitoring data should becompared within seasons
andacross years. Forexample, beach elevation data should becompared across winters or
summers. Comparing thewinter tosummer profiles will likely only highlight seasonal dynamics.

LittoralDriftandSedimentSupply
Shore orientation relative tothepredominant andprevailing winds (andwaves) determines the
netdirection oflittoral transport, ornetshore-drift. When waves approach theshore atan
oblique angle, analongshore current isgenerated resulting insediment transport. Alltheshores
ofWashington have beendelineated intodiscrete sediment sub-systems, referred toasnet
shore-drift cells. Each driftcellexhibits adominant direction ofsediment transport. Short term
changes inthedirection ofsediment transport canoccur duetovariability inwinds, however the
direction ofsediment transport noted inthedrift cellmapping represents the (long-term) net
direction oftransport, which influences long-term changes, such aslandform development over
time. Shores exposed tothesouth exhibit northward drift andconversely, those exposed tothe
north typically exhibit southward sediment transport.
Within adrift cellthereistypically agradient ofmore erosion occurring near thedrift cellorigin,
where wave energy isgreater, with more neutral shores inthecenter ofthecell, andlow-lying
depositional shores found near thecell’sterminus. Thebeaches waterward oferoding bluffs
commonly consist ofarelatively narrow bandofmixed sand andgravel (sometimes coarser)
with waterward sandy tidal flats. Sediment eroded from bluffs isdeposited onthebackshore
andupper beach isgradually transported anddeposited down-drift bywaves todepositional
shores orbarrier beaches. Thesediment composition found onthebeach becomes finer moving
down-drift aswave energy diminished along thatsame gradient (Jacobson andSchwartz 1981).
Coastal embayments areoften found landward ofbarrier beaches. These unique features are
lowinelevation, vulnerable toflooding, andareoften associated with coastal wetlands. Many
embayments onWhidbey Island have been dredged and arenow considered Canal
Communities, such asLagoon Point orMariner’sCove. Theinner shores ofembayments have no
appreciable netshore-drift andthebeaches arenarrow, finer-grained (consisting ofsand and
muddy-sand), covered with halophytic vegetation, andsometimes associated with stream
mouths and other sources offreshwater (seeps orsprings).
Coastal bluffs aretheprimary source ofsediment formost Puget Sound beaches (Johannessen
and MacLennan 2007, Downing 1983). Mass wasting (landslides) andblufftoeerosion deliver
sediment tothebeach inlarge quantities. Thesediment composition ofthebeach isinfluenced
bythegeology ofthebluff. Throughout much ofIsland County, bluff geology consists ofglacial
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till,advance outwash, andglaciomarine drift peat (Easterbrook 1968). Bluff stratigraphy isoften
comprised ofacombination ofpermeable layers over impermeable glacial lake deposits, which
greatly increases landslide susceptibility, particularly during periods ofheavy precipitation
Gerstel etal.1997, Shipman 2006). Local hydrology (groundwater andsurface water) also
contribute tomass wasting processes andbluff recession rates.
Landslides aremost likely tooccur inareas where there isalandslide history orwhere thelower
bluff strata iscomprised ofunconsolidated, permeable layer (sand), overlain bya (more)
consolidated impermeable layer (such asdense siltorclay; Gerstel etal.1997). Change rates
measured from within landslide areas should notbecompared withbluff recession rates outside
landslide areas andshould only becompared withexisting monitoring data forthatsame site,
duetothesite-specific nature oflandslide drivers.

VerticalLandMovementandRelativeSeaLevelRise
Vertical landmovement (VLM) wasmeasured throughout themarine shores ofIsland County as
partoftheWashington Coastal Resilience Project, inwhich relative sealevel riseprojections
were calculated forthestates’ marine shorelines. There isageneral trend ofincreasing rates of
subduction (negative VLM) across Island County from north tosouth, therefore relative sealevel
risewillbegreater onsouthern Whidbey andCamano Islands, compared with thenorthern
shore ofWhidbey Island (Table 4).Vertical land movement hasbeenestimated at -0.4footper
century (+/- 0.2footpercentury) atPossession Head and -0.1footpercentury (+/- at
Cornet Bay. Table4displays recently developed relative sealevel riseprojections fordifferent
planning horizons anddesignations inIsland County.
Table 4. Relative SeaLevel Rise Projections forIsland County.
Year
2050
2100

99Percent
ProbabilityofExceedance
0.3 0
( .1)
0.9 0
( .6)

50Percent
ProbabilityofExceedance
0.6 0
( .7)
2.4 2
( .1)

1Percent
ProbabilityofExceedance
1.5 1
(4
.)
5.2 4
(9
.)

GeomorphicResponseofDifferentShoreformstoSeaLevelRise
Sea level risewillproduce arange ofimpacts from increased erosion ofcoastal bluffs, the
inundation oflow-lying coastal areas, andthelandward translation ofbeach profiles, among
other impacts (Huppert etal.2009). Theshores ofIsland County arecomprised ofarange of
geomorphic shoretypes (also referred toascoastal landform types orshoretypes), which
respond totheriseinsealevel indifferent ways. Certain shoretypes aremore vulnerable to
erosion, others toinundation, andsome arevulnerable toboth. Shores exposed toocean swell
arelikely toincur greater change rates duetoincreased wave heights (Ruggerio 2013). Achange
intheElNino—Southern Oscillation (ENSO) cycle mayhave additional impacts onthefrequency
andmagnitude ofstorms andduration ofhigh water events.
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Bedrock shores arelesslikely toincur considerable impacts outside ofavertical riseinthemean
highwater mark. The geomorphic response ofeach oftheshoretypes found inIsland County are
included below.

These shores include lowlying depositional beaches andspits thatareoften associated with
landward coastal wetlands. They arealso themost likely location ofHistoric Beach Communities.
Thenatural response ofthese shores istobuild additional elevation andtranslate landward
through repeated overwash during high water events. These areas arevulnerable tocoastal
flooding, beach erosion, lossofduneand backshore habitats, andlandward wetland loss.

Coastal bluffs, commonly described regionally asfeeder bluffs, contribute most ofthesediment
found onPuget Sound beaches. Bluff recession rates andmass wasting areexpected to
accelerate duetosealevel riseandincreased precipitation, forwhich there isadocumented
threshold forwhen Puget Sound landslides areknown tooccur (Chleborad etal.2006). The
combined results oftheadded erosion arelikely tocontribute additional sediment tolittoral
driftcells, which willenable down-drift shores tonaturally adapt ortranslate landward.

There areseveral small stream mouths andembayments located within Island County. Inmany
cases, these areas include awaterward spitorshoal, and landward coastal wetlands, estuaries,
andlagoons. Sealevel risewillaffect stream mouths andembayments byexpanding their tidal
prism andthelandward extent ofinundation. This expansion islikely toresult inadditional
changes inriparian conditions such asadjacent flood areas, coastal wetlands, mortality ofless
salttolerant marine riparian vegetation, banktoeerosion, andadditional mass wasting. Mass
wasting ofadjacent hillslopes islikely tobefurther exacerbated byincreased precipitation due
toclimate change.

Armored shores areanykind ofshore with shoreline armor, including riprap, bulkheads, seawalls
andother similar structures designed tomitigate wave-induced coastal erosion. Artificial shores
include shoreline armor aswellasconsiderable fillthatlikely entails changes tolandward
elevations. These altered shores represent static shorelines inwhich thenatural geomorphic
response oftheshoreline isprecluded. When sealevels rise along astatic shoreline, beaches
and thehabitats found therein, narrow inaprocess referred toasthe ‘coastal squeeze’, asdeep
water isfound closer toshore. Along artificial shores thecoastal squeeze willcontinue assea
levels riseuntil intertidal areas areentirely inundated andtheriseand fallofthetideisobserved
asonly vertical change along thefaceofthestructure.
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Inmostcases, armored andartificial shores areengineered forcurrent sealevels andsealevel
rise results intheir frequent inundation orovertopping, which canleadtostructure failure. Many
filled, armored shores donotinclude sufficient drainage toeffectively drain water during
overtopping, which canleadtoadditional problems. Inmostareas, forthefillandarmor to
persist theriseinsealevel, additional elevation or “freeboard” needs tobeadded toexisting
coastal structures. Inundated fillcancontribute toadditional issues such assettling, scour, sink
holes andsubsidence, particularly where fillisplaced over historical saltmarshes, such asin
Canal Communities andother barrier beaches inHistoric Beach Communities with substantial
fill.
Shore armor iswell understood toresult inadverse impacts tonearshore processes and
ecological habitats found onthebeaches ofPuget Sound. Recent research hasdocumented that
thegreater thatarmor infringes onthebeach (where thestructure extends waterward extent of
thestructure is),then thegreater theimpacts tonearshore habitats (Dethier etal.2018).
Some oftheimpacts thatshoreline armor hasonphysical characteristics ofthebeach could be
amplified andconfounded bytheimpacts thatsealevel risecanhave onthebeach along an
armored shore.
These impacts include:
Narrowing oftheupper beach
Coarsening ofupper beach sediment
The development ofascourtrough waterward ofarmor
Undermined toeofthestructure
Endeffects, erosion hotspot along theadjacent shoreline
Reduced sediment supply fromlandward eroding coastal bluffs
Loss ofbackshore beach andhabitats duetostructure footprint
Armor overtopping
Asaresult, itisrecommended that unarmored shores should bethefocus ofthis
monitoring program.

SEALEVEL RISE M ONITORING FRAMEWORK
Thefollowing recommendations forasealevel risemonitoring program areintended toprovide
afoundation foradditional monitoring program development. Critical decisions relevant tothe
finalmonitoring approach, include:
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Ifandhowmuch funding isavailable tosupport thismonitoring,
Thespatial extent ofthemonitoring program – more locations could bemonitored if
additional funding isavailable,
Iftheeffort would betotally supported andcompleted byIsland County staff, orviaa
consultant.
Much ofthemonitoring data collection andanalysis could beconducted byIsland County
professionals. Collaborations between data scientists andGIS professionals intheDepartments
ofPublic Works andNatural Resources could benefit this program. In-house effort could be
augmented withlimited consultant time toreduce costs.

MappingSignsofSeaLevelRise
Anewmonitoring program isrecommended formapping signs ofsealevel risethroughout the
County. Data collection could beconducted byIsland County staffusing aphone-based
application called Survey-1-2-3 c(reated byESRI), inwhich users identify thelocation, type ofsea
level riseimpact (e.g.coastal erosion (wavescour), coastal flooding, andcoastal landslides), then
take aphoto. Theobservations would beprompted withdata entry fields anddropdown menus
toguide theobserver, enable consistency, andefficiency. Datapoints populate ageodatabase
andassociated webmaps thatcan beviewed andanalyzed bymultiple users within theCounty.
Thetoolcould bedeveloped byin-house GISstaffandthedata could beevaluated continually
byPlanning staff. This toolcould helptoidentify areas with theCounty thatareincreasingly
vulnerable tosealevel riseimpacts anddocument thefrequency atwhich these impacts occur.
Thisprogram could beinitiated with anemail orbrief presentation describing thetypes ofsea
level riseimpacts ofinterest, thedata collection process, andtheimportance ofthedata set.
Public Works road crews regularly explore andassess road conditions throughout theCounty
andareparticularly knowledgeable about locations inwhich thereisregular damage from
storms, floods, andlandslides. Similarly Island County Department ofNatural Resources staff are
often doing field work andcould provide additional observations ofontheground conditions.
Other County staff could beasked totakeafewminutes tolearn about theprogram andnote
thelocations ofobserved erosion. Existing data thathasnotbeen digitized could beadded to
thedatabase tomake itmore comprehensive, suchaspast FEMA claims, landslide locations, or
road damage records from Public Works. Itisimportant fortheCounty toidentify specific
geographic locations thatarevulnerable tosealevel riseimpacts andthis typeofcrowd-sourced
monitoring effort isthebestwaytoachieve thisgoal within avery limited budget.

BuildingonExistingData
When building adata setthatwasestablished inthepast, itisimportant tobegin byacquiring
anin-depth understanding ofthedatacollection process andnecessary instrumentation. Data
collection methods typically include specifics onquality assurance andcontrol anddetailed
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methods sothatdata collection canbeeffectively repeated, andother basic scientific standards
aremet.
Themakes andmodels ofinstruments used indata collection should benoted and
equipment should becalibrated andwell-maintained.
References tolocal monitoring monuments orbenchmarks should bedocumented.
Accuracy and precision ofthedata collection process should bequantified where
possible.
Error willbegreater ifdata collection isconducted bymultiple people, sowhen selecting
data sources, choose thedata thathasbeen collected with themostconsistency.
Maintain back-upsofallfield data andoriginal field forms.
When using the2-stick method (used byNWSF andSound Water Shore Stewards),
identify location/elevation ofaknown reference point, from which elevations canbe
corrected.
Alternatively, note thewater level elevation (onthestick) andtime, andadjust elevations
totheobserved water level (forthetime) atthenearest Tide gauge. Correct allelevation
data tobeinaconsistent vertical datum prior toanalysis.

DataCompilationandAnalysis
Monitoring data should becompiled inasingle master database. Monitoring locations should
have unique identifying numbers, with associated dates ofdata collection, abbreviated methods
e.g.,2-stick versus LiDAR orother) ofdata collection, andtheentity responsible forthedata
collection. Some dataaugmentation ormeasuring ofadditional background change rates may
benecessary toallow data comparisons across additional time periods. For example, historical
orbackground change rates canbecalculated from aerial photographs ornewprofiles canbe
extracted from LiDAR datatofacilitate comparison with modern change ratedata.
The analysis ofmonitoring data should beconducted byaprofessional data analyst and
interpreted byatrained coastal geomorphologist orengineer. Beach change iscomplex and
there areoften several variables atwork driving observed changes onthebeaches andbluffs of
theregion (Johannessen andMacLennan 2007). Datashould becompiled annually andanalyzed
every twoyears. Aspartofanalysis, newerosion ratedata should becompared topast erosion
ratedata. Thedata should besubjected toanappropriate testofsignificance forthedata, this
could beaT-testorananalysis ofvariance, depending onhow many measurements exist forthe
site.
Erosion ratedata should bepaired with sealevelrise data from theSeattle NOAA tidegauge.
First datarecent SLR rates should beintegrated intotheproject database inassociation with the
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erosion ratedata, thetrends ofwhich willbeanalyzed when there areenough data todetect a
relationship. Asimple statistical test, such asaT-testcould beused tomeasure ifthere isa
significant difference intherateofsealevel rise, between thecurrent and previous monitoring
period.
Where there isasignificant change intheerosion rates, itshould benoted andthestation
should beflagged forhigh change. When there hasbeen twoormore monitoring periods with
significant increases inerosion rates, then thesetback distances sh
Comparisons ofboat-based LiDAR andairborne LiDAR may result inerror atthebluff crest and
bluff toedue toaveraging point dataacross thisarea withconsiderable elevation changes.
Change rates should note thisadditional source oferror, which should beaddressed when
interpreting results.
New change rates developed from thismonitoring data should becompared with background
change rates (long-term orshort-term change trends) ateachindividual monitoring location.
Change rates should becalculated toreflect annualized change rates thatcanbecompared
across different monitoring periods. Care should betaken toidentify theinfluence ofseasonal
beach changes, andbeach profile data should only becompared from thesame season andnot
across seasons (e.g.,compare profiles from winter towinter, rather than winter tosummer).
Rates ofchange should alsobecompared across different monitoring locations fromwithin the
same shoretypes (e.g.,feeder bluffs).
Differing change rates (across time) atagiven monitoring location should beexplored to
identify local todrift-cell-wide changes associated with other potential drives ofchange, such as
recently installed orremoved structures.
Change rates should alsobepaired with known “change events” orstorms thatoccurred during
high water. Thenumber ofchange events andsealevel change should benoted within each
monitoring period. Change event data canbeacquired from USGS coastal geologist
Eric Grossman.
Differing change rates (across time) should alsobecompared with local changes insealevel rise
asdocumented atthenearest NOAA tidegauge. Additional sources ofchanges inlocal water
levels (e.g.,ElNino) should beconsidered when interpreting annual changes insealevel.

WhatDatatoUseWhere?
Different monitoring data isavailable andmore appropriate formeeting project objectives in
some environments. Tables 5through 7below, shows thepreferred monitoring datasources (or
theavailable datasources listed above) foreach ofthedifferent shoreline environments.
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Canal Communities
Canal communities arelikely toincur theslowest rates ofchange andarelikely toonly be
affected byincreased water surface elevations andlocalized erosion offillmaterial. These shores
arelargely considered tobedepositional andwere developed asaresult oflong-term sediment
accretion andpast fill.Fillareas commonly erode more rapidly than native soils, asfillisless
consolidated. Very limited data iscurrently available onphysical conditions ofthebeaches
within canal communities. Thebestdata todetermine anddocument change inthese areas can
beextracted orinterpreted from bathymetric andnearshore surveys tofacilitate dredge design
andplanning. Elevations anddifferent shoreline proxies within thecanal community could be
compared overtime, such asthelocation ofmean higher high water (MHHW) ormean sealevel.
These data could include additional LiDAR analysis. Thistype ofanalysis would likely require
hiring aconsultant todocument andinterpret change insurface elevation models. The
frequency ofanalysis would depend onwhen newsurface models areavailable, which islargely
associated withthefrequency that thecommunities aredredged.
sobedocumented andperhaps mapped toallow
comparison across years. Other documentation offlood damage andflood observations could
becompiled from outreach efforts tolocal property owners. Active engagement with Canal
ations (HOAs) willbenecessary toacquire these data.
Table 5.Monitoring Targets, Areas Mapped, andData forCanal Communities.
Monitoring
Areas
Target
Mapped DataSourceDataFormatDatatoCompare
Canal
LagoonPoint, PugetSoundLiDAR
LiDARdata, Comparetidalprismareaover
Communities SandyHook,
consortium
0.5-meter time.Extractprofilesinproblem
DEMs
locationsandcompare.
Cove
Sedimentation Explorechanginglocationsof
permitrecords
rates, profiles, differentshorelineproxies (e.g.,
elevations
MSL,MHHW,EHW)
IslandCountyEmergency FEMAclaimsInterpreted waterlevelsfrom
ManagementDepartment
claimsfromdifferentyears

Coastal Bluff Communities
Theobjective ofcoastal bluff monitoring istodocument changes intherateofbluff recession
andbeach conditions relative toratesofsealevel rise. Although additional bluff sites havebeen
monitored, monitoring datathatisfocused only onbeach conditions using the2-stick method,
willnotcapture changes tothebluff.
Considerable monitoring data isavailable forcomparing thephysical conditions ofcoastal bluffs
inIsland County, however, there isnocomprehensive data source ormethodology. Therefore,
comparisons across different data collection methods isnecessary, formany locations. The
following recommendations consider data availability andnearshore conditions fortheshores of
Island County. The frequency ofthisbluff recession monitoring isannually formonitoring from
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NGS monuments (following thewinter storm season) or (ifusing digital data) depends ondata
availability. Repeating bluff recession rates measured (byKeuler andCGS) from NGS monuments
would bethemost accurate andcosteffective method ofmeasuring bluff recession. The
amount ofavailable funding willdetermine thenumber oflocations thatcan bemonitored.
Weiner etal.’s (2018) boat-based LiDAR mapping forWashington State Department ofEcology
Ecology) isthemost accurate dataavailable throughout much ofthestudy areaandis
appropriate fordetecting short-term changes inbeach andbluff conditions. However, inmore
slowly eroding areas, such asalong theshores ofeastWhidbey andwest Camano Islands, there
areless dataavailable. Compensating forthisisthatlonger-term change measurements may be
more appropriate. For areas where there isnoEcology mapping available, profiles canbe
extracted andcompared from available (airborn) LiDAR data from2014 and2006. Bluff recession
rates canbemeasured from multiple profiles orwholesale comparison oftheirsurfaces. Using a
surface comparison, theposition ofthebluff crest and bluff toeshould becompared across
bothsurfaces using adigital shoreline analysis system (DSAS: Theiler etal.2009). DSAS will
generate short-term change rates thatcanbecompared withlong-term bluff recession rates
CGS2018), where theyareavailable. Long-term bluff recession ratesareavailable from several
sites ontheeastshore ofWhidbey Island andtheshores ofCamano Island. Long-term bluff
recession rates measured using theNGS monuments canberepeated and haveaveryhigh level
ofaccuracy (Coastal Geologic Services 2018).
Ledgewood change rates willbeinfluenced bythelarge deep-seated landslide thatoccurred in
2013. Profiles extracted from unarmored bluffs greater than 1,500feetfrom slide could be
informative andappropriate fortheobjectives ofthisproject, though they may reflect regional
geologic changes unrelated toclimate change.
Monitoring ofrestoration sites conducted bytheNWSF atMaylor Point and theWhidbey and
Camano Land Trust’sWaterman property should beused with caution, ifatall.Physical changes
tothebeach atthese locations willbefaster and more dramatic intheyears following armor
removal, asthebluff andbeach adjust tounarmored conditions andreach anew equilibrium.
Change rates from these sites aretherefore notideal fortheobjectives ofthismonitoring effort
duetothiscomplicating factor.
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Table 6. Monitoring Targets, Areas Mapped, and Data forCoastal Bluffs.
Monitoring
Target
WestWhidbey
Bluffs
SouthWhidbey
Bluffs
EastWhidbey
Bluffs
EastWhidbey
Bluffs

WestCamano
Bluffs

EastCamano
Bluffs

AreasMapped
DataSourceData Format
WestBeachto WDOE, Weiner
LiDARand
PointPartridge etal. 2( 015, 2018) 0.5-meterDEMs

DatatoCompare
Compareprofilesorproxies
between2015and2018
WDOEDEMSwith2006LiDAR
data.
Ledgewoodand WDOE, Weiner
LiDARand
Compareprofilesorproxies
UselessBay
etal. 2( 015, 2018) 0.5-meterDEMs fromWDOEDEMswith2006
LiDAR.
MaylorPoint, NGSMonuments Backgroundbluff
Repeatmonument
PennCove, Rocky
recessionrates
measurements infield,
Point
comparetohistoricalratesby
CGS.
MaylorPoint, WDFWBefore
DEMsCompare withfuture
OakHarborand andAfterarmor
monitoringdataonly.
WCLT’s
removal
Waterman
Property
SunsetDrive, NGSmonument Backgroundbluff Measureandcompare
Northwest
benchmark
recessionrates
monumentandreferences
Camano
sheets,reference
locations.
notes
SouthofElger WDOE, Weiner
LiDARand
Compareprofilesorproxies
Bay,Southwest
etal.
0.5-meterDEMs
with2006LiDAR.
Camano (
2015, 2018)
BarnumPoint, GISpointswith Backgroundbluff
Repeatmonument
Bluffsoff
historicalbluff recessionrates
measurements infield,
HighlandDrive
recessionrates
comparetohistoricalratesby
CGS.

Several different data setsareavailable tomonitor Historic Beach Communities (HBCs)
throughout Island County. Ecology’smapping isthepreferred data setforthewest shore of
Whidbey Island. Beach profiles from thewest Whidbey shore can beextracted from WDOE
DEMs andcompared with LiDAR DEMs from previous years (2014 or2006), where repeated
survey data isnotavailable. Analysis andinterpretation ofmonitoring data should becarefully
conducted duetothedynamic nature ofthewest shore ofWhidbey Island (seeData
Compilation andAnalysis, above). Thefrequency ofthemonitoring willdepend ondata
availability.
Elsewhere intheCounty, beach monitoring datafrom Sound Water Stewards ofIsland County
could beused todocumented changes in (relative) elevations andsubstrate composition. This
beach profile data wascollected using the “two-stick” method, inwhich aprofile isdrawn
perpendicular totheshore from anoted upland reference point. Considerable profile data exists
forthese beaches, some ofwhich have been monitored formore than 20years. Aspreviously
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noted, theexplicit location ofprofiles should beevaluated toexclude sites with shoreline armor.
Unfortunately, there willnotbemonitoring datafrom 2020 duetoCOVID-19.
Like bluff monitoring, beach profile data should becompared with either LiDAR elevations or
repeated inthefuture using thesame control points forreference. Asdescribed previously, the
Sound Water Stewards data iscollected during summer conditions, andtherefore should notbe
compared with data collected during orfollowing thewinter storm season. Physical monitoring
should beconducted annually following thewinter storm season, oratthetime ofyear thatpast
monitoring wasconducted.
Table 7. Monitoring Targets, Areas Mapped, and Data for
Historic Beach Communities.
Monitoring
Target
AreasMapped
DataSource
DataFormat
Datatocompare
WestWhidbey Swantown, HastieLake WDOE, Weineretal.
LiDARand
Compareprofilesor
HBCs
CountyPark, WestBeach ( 2015, 2018)
0.5-meterDEMs
proxieswith2006
County ParkLiDAR
Southwest
UselessBay,Sunlight WDOEDEMs,Aerial
0.5-mDEMs
Compareprofilesor
WhidbeyHBCs
Shores
WhidbeyDEMs,
proxiesfromrecent
LiDAR
DEMswith2006
LiDAR
EastWhidbey
Langley
SoundWater
BeachProfiles
Compareprofilesor
HBCs
Stewards
proxieswith2006
Clinton,Trail’sEndRoad
LiDAR
nearrGreenbank),
PossessionBeach
WestCamano Utsalady, Madrona
SoundWater
BeachProfiles
Compareprofilesor
Island
Beach, OnemacPoint,
Stewards
proxieswith2006
MabanaRoad, Pebble
LiDAR
Beach
EastCamano
Tillicum
SoundWater
BeachProfiles
Compareprofilesor
Island
Stewards
proxieswith2006
LiDAR

DamagetoShorelineArmor
Additional data collection ondamage toshoreline armor should bedocumented through the
County. This could beadded totheSurvey-1-2-3datacollected bytheCounty. Considerable
shoreline armor occurs within Historic Beach Communities, which could present achallenge to
traditional monitoring andtheobjectives ofthismonitoring effort. Shoreline structures are
engineered tomeetcurrent conditions, andinmany cases arenotengineered forhigher water
levels andtheadditional wave impact from waves breaking against them. Additionally, there are
many stretches ofshoreline inIsland County, thatwere armored around thesame period, such
asprior totheshoreline management act (early 1970s) andagain inthe1980s. Itislikely that
newspatial patterns willemerge where shoreline armor commonly fails inassociation with high
water events. Thefollowing potential data sources forfailed armor structures should be
considered andcompiled ifdata sharing ispermitted.
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Monitor emergency requests forerosion control
Monitor location andfrequency ofFEMA claims
Partner with Public Works Department tomap damage toroadsandother infrastructure.
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